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Ghanging the spring set

Step 1:
Unsсrew the two sсгews of thе the aссess сoveг
wherе the sсales are printet on.
Тake than off аll 4 сovers of the arm.

Step 2:
Тake Jhe 4mm A||en wrenсh and loose all 4 tension
sсгews of the 2 spring sets in the 2 arm segments.

Wind the tension sсrews
until| they are сomming out
the spings and pu|l thе out
of the arm.

Make sure that thе aгm
(spring sets) are fully un-
wound bеfore you do the
next steps

Use a |itt|e boх to store the outсom-
ming paгts |ike sсrews, washers and
bearings.
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Step 3:
Usе a ТoRx wrenсh to opеn the 3 sсrews ho|ding the high|ighted arm bolts on both sides ofthe aгm segments.
Тhe |ittle Тorx sсrews aгe с|ued in. use a hot hair dryer to make them unstuсked.
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Step 4:
Dis|oсate the return sheave, to lеt the spring pass

Pull the arm down, ti|l you сan reaсh the 2 litt|e sсrewsholding the axle of the retu'n .ьЬ"i".
Unsсгew them till the ax|e is й.- 

.

Now pull the axle out of the arm, and move the returnsheave and move it in the 
"r.' 

'Ь]r'.t the spring сan pass.Do this with alt4 return sheaves.
No you сan pu|t out the .omptеie spring set out of the arm.

{;:жy:''#Jiж"Ж'g out of the arm and falling apart, don.t Worry'
mеtal washer - bearing - mata| washеr - сastor (roll) - metal washer - beаring - matal washer.
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Step 5:
Now threading in the new spring set in the arm' |t is just reversed aсtion as pu||ing out the springset.
Make suгe that thе сablеs of the
twisted. 

L l.lЕ rJalJlЕU Ul {Пе spr|ng set are right (paгallel) on the саstor (roll) and they are not
Cheсk this befor you go on!!!l

.t\ ___\_

Return sheave ( сastor)
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Step 6:
Bгing the return sheave baсk in it.s old position, push the aх|e baсk in and tighten the 2 |itt|e
sсrews again.

Step 7:
P|aсing baсk the 8 бolts and bearings in the aгm.
Prepare the 8 bearing paсkages first.
Тhe order of paгts is this:
Mеta| washer - bearing - meta| washer and put this the b|aсk plastiс drum.

Bring the beаring paсkages inj thе right positon and push in thе steеl bolt, use on|y one Тorx sсrew
to fix the paгts, do not tight thеm.
After all bearrng paсkages and bo|ts aге baсk at thе old position sгew in all Тoгx sсrews and tighten
them all with the same strenght.

Stеp B:
Bring in the tension sсrews again and make sure that the guiding pins aгe faсing up and that they
are in the guiding slit.
Тry to сatсh the thгead at the end of the spring set and sгсew it it in 3 rounds.
Do this with all 4 tension sсгеWs thе samе way.

Step 9:
Cheсk again that before you gO on.,1. Тhat the сab|es of the spring sеts are para|e|| and not twisted.
2. That the guiding pins are гight in the guiding s|it.
3. Тhat a|| stеe| bo|ts are tighten again

Step '10:
Now tighten thе spring sets so far ti|l the sсale сover will fit baсk in it.s o|d possition.

Befor you put full power on the arm, p|еasе make a litt|e tеst'
Put the aгm in the vest and move it s|owly up and down to see if it works proprr.

|f every thing is ok, you сan bring the arm up to it.s fu|| сapaсitу.


